
` PRESIDENT Nixon's own- arrest procedures. it is the 

defense of the illegal :Mess job of  the governMent to en:
. 
 

, 
'arrests 	. Mayday. was force the Constitution (not 

,,. quaint and tricky, and came to Undermine 	officlide 
in three atiPs 	firitt,' that possessed-evidence-of a plan 

that - would necessitate sus-, 
the 	• arrested,-  "deserved 	pension of the Constitution's 
have their rights Violated.. norms,  they should ,have 

I because they were guilty of prevented the plan : from, 

violating the rights of oth- • reaching Its point of execu- 

	

- 	• 	lion. Kleindienat's " first de- 
; eis; second, that they were t 	is no defense ense 

not; really; 	ofviola 	But as ,ifseotthig the k: done, since ' it was ImPosald' weakness of that one4.he has., 
ble to gather evidence dur- , another.  ignoring his boss's • 

! lug illegal • arrests; and.„,,[ distinction 	i.e.; that - the 
third, the government there7 people confined, though 
fore presumed them inno- they deserved to have their 
cent and released them, rights violated, were not . 
which proves their rights guilty — Kleindienst. comes 

' were not violated, even down hard on the fact that 
though (remember, the -first " mere '-releabe does net Mean 

L.'. 'Mint) they  deserved  to  have:  the. detained ,Wire_ :innocent,. 
their._ , thghts • Violated. [Tile- He says,, of those- *MI got 
government, ,thr front- act; away without formal charges 

haOly 	spared d being lodged:: "On Mayday. 
-. those who- badly Afadly:iThe,'," the police" were arresting 

police were positively mag- ditrupters :who were break.; 
naniMons... : y• - 	 ing District ' 	Coltimbia 

Other apoligists for that , laws,. and the offenders 
unsavory episode use differ- [ ,knew it when they,, were or-. 
ent arguments which img-  rested and they knoW it 

' goats • that 	they See [ • now." Trill; thatis, does not 
through the President's'".: go on in the public 'forum,': 
trickiness.:s.  Richard . Klein- but In the 	bud heart, 
dienst,. for instance; speak- • which sknoWs its own guilt. 
ing for the Justice ,Depart- ' The motto of this Justice 

used two. argatheng4,‘ IlepartMent -.Seethe to • be 
; based respectively on the that "the ^' ghat)* knovie 
1,Mag Inter 	and The,police's eye pierces 
the 	heart, db. 

THE INTERNATIONAL, terns the guilt thereat* ar: 
reigns: it. Guilty men' flinch 

he • ass s. us, -: entered .into u6der-} that gaek. sagcbil- 
qheiieio-kri'blaOlintthit 	victed, nee 	nreturther 
behind the: Mayday assault.prosecution. 
The government had infor: 
oration connecting whathaP7 . ALL. .VERY: WELL. The - 
pened:' to plans laid as far . ..;% cop „ know4.4  And 'the: crook ' 
back 'Y as June of 19.19 and , knows. And the 'Crook knOws 
sUpport gathere:d from as that the - cop knowk‘' But 
far away as Hanoi and 'Parisi, : where does that '• 	+.4%.  
Well, the government seems .; the public? • How do we know 
to be specializing in conspir- "' the Shadow only  make* 

these :days, and one can / gal arrests of men :whose. 
only ask- why — given . all heart .  is criminal? • Appar-' 
the evidence Kleindiensti• l'-ketitlf.- we are • to',  presume 
lays: claim to, the conspiracy that the cops are too pure to •-• 

• was • not nipped in the bud: break their own laws except 
Why 'wait 	disruption' to  when' they have spotted a 
°WartAtter all, the depirt,  criminal heart beating in 
meat did • not :wait for Riad the crowd. In short, we must 

•. singer to be kithuiPed. It either 'share the clairvoY--j-
caught the "conapirators"_. ante of our law enforcers,: 
before they had carried out or :just Make. an act of belief 
their nefarious plans.. Why in their clairvoyance. (This 
did they fail to do the same would, you must adinit, 
for the Mayday Mob? 	spare us the time and trou- 

,Tor-  this governinenV the [ ble of long efforts to estab-
i crime is not the crime. Con-, lish gidlty by the legal proc7 
spiring is the crime. Thus, -.-.ess).  
considering  how little•';, Still, I lack the policemen's 
deuce was felt to be needed " gift: I.  " just" 'don't. kno* 
in other cases, one does not ' whether . "the. Shadow 
hey& confidence in the as, knows," and feel that we. . 

t-surance that there was '7  should' continue asking for • 
ids bf evidence here -- evidence a utue less mysti- 

'enough, .:that lei 	 I•!••:.;•; 
{suspension of constitutional : 6 1971, thilverfial P;e18 /Milian* 
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